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Introduction
by Jonathan DeVore, Andrea Hollington, Tijo Salverda, Sinah Kloß, Nina Schneider, Oliver Tappe

The desire to combat Eurocentrism and the dominance of Euro-American epistemologies in global knowl-
edge produc on has been pronounced at least since the second half of the t en eth century. Contesta ons 
of these epistemological ine uali es include, for e ample, subaltern studies, postcolonial theory, decolonial-
ity, Southern heory , and recent aims to decoloni e  curricula, more generally. hese intellectual elds 
have helped to better e plain, and challenge, concrete mechanisms of constraint resul ng from e clusion in 
kno ledge produc on and silencing, also referred to as epistemicide  de Sousa Santos  or epistemic rac-
ism  ignolo . hey have also sho n that other tradi ons of kno ledge produc on and seeing the orld 
have e isted for a long me and are anything but ne . et despite these laudable discussions, epistemic 
biases and ine uali es in global structures of kno ledge produc on seem to stubbornly persist.

n this issue contributors from di erent disciplinary and na onal backgrounds cri cally re ect on process-
es of kno ledge produc on. Underlying these re ec ons are various implicit and e plicit ues ons: as 
there been a ma or epistemic  transforma on to ards more balanced global kno ledge produc on, or 
have ine uali es been intensi ed  o  are terms de ned, and hat do e understand by global kno ledge 
produc on  or epistemic ine uality  o  can e adapt our research topics or methods to shape a more 
egalitarian global  kind of kno ledge  Can e iden fy the conscious  gatekeepers  of epistemic e clusion  
for e ample, disciplinary conven ons, modi operandi of publica on and funding schemes, or interiori ed 
colonial  prac ces  nd if so, hat can e do about them at conferences, and in the publishing and funding 
sectors  o  can privileged scholars engage in cri cal self-re ec on on their academic prac ces  not only 
both at a theore cal and methodological level, but also in their everyday prac ces  y means of addressing 
these ues ons in a variety of ays, the aim of the issue is to inves gate ho , hy, and to hat e tent ins -
tu onal, nancial, and ideological factors constrain the manoeuvring spaces, and ho  scholars, ar sts, and 
civil-society ins tu ons can sensi se themselves to, unmask, and resist them.
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 key characteris c of engaged intellectuals is the aspira on to act on behalf of the marginali ed, the subal-
terns ho allegedly  cannot speak, to address and problema e global in us ce and violence. et hat e -
actly does it mean hen engaged intellectuals from the Global orth and/or the Global South give someone 
a voice  he contribu on by nne and Sophie Storch re ect on the act of giving them a voice , an interac on 
that can imply po er and appropria on, generosity and patronage. hey e plicitly encourage linguists ork-
ing in far-a ay places to consider those ambivalences involved in giving a voice to the ther. n a similar vein, 
Chen ian introduces a speci c South-South encounter, namely that of Chinese language trainers in frica 
and their e periences there presented as poetry . his poe c e periment raises the ues on of hether 
this interac on  by avoiding Global orth intermediaries  may provide ne  dialogues, recogni on, or 
maybe ne  hierarchies. edro and ernandes shi  the atten on to the role of autobiographies in kno ledge 
produc on and in countering epistemic e clusion. n di erent cases of to ic contamina on, autobiographies 
of vic ms open up ne  spaces in hich to address global in us ce and ine uali es  certainly a eld for en-
gaged intellectuals to take sides ith the marginali ed.

 Star ng from personal e periences of e ile , osabelle os ell confronts remaining  epistemic ine uali es 
in South frica. s a non-South frican black female anthropologist, she has not only rst-hand e periences 
of epistemic ine uali es in South frica, but also provides insights about the lack of  more balanced global 
kno ledge produc on. She sho s ho  her a areness of the poli cs of kno ledge produc on helped in 
dealing ith these confronta ons and the pursuit of her o n research interests. n similarly personal ay, 

na aula astos recounts her ourney, beginning as a trained neo-classical economist from the orth ho 
has to realise that all her development tools, models, and creeds are useless when confronted with the on-
site situa on in the ra ilian ma on region. aught to believe that ell-being and development could be 
achieved raising the G  and ensuring free markets, she suddenly realised not only ho  useless but even 
ho  detrimental this progress model as. ere, on the local ground in the ma on, people lived healthy 
lives, took care of the environment, and e changed products  uite the opposite of the ideas she had 
learned about the road to ards progress  being associated ith money circula on, increasing consump on, 
and the free market. his e perience taught her, as she recalls, to sit and listen , and inspired her to ponder 
both the true ingredients of ell-being , and the absurd conven ons and complicity of her discipline.

 Cira  assool, based at the University of the estern Cape, cri cally engages ith one of the key ins tu ons 
in the remembrance and produc on of epistemological visions, the museum. n re ec on upon histories and 
epistemologies of museums, in par cular in South frica and Germany, he argues that a ne  understanding 
of the idea of the museum  is re uired  one that allo s us to overcome, and change, the colonial frame-

orkss through hich e understand socie es and people.

 n a mely piece, ito ater a, an anthropologist and development scholar, highlights the complicity of est-
ern scholarship in the maintenance of epistemological ine uali es ith counterparts else here in the orld, 
par cularly in frica. hough he argues that estern scholars have long been sub ect to schi ophrenic  ten-
dencies regarding the produc on of kno ledge, especially current aves of enophobic populism in urope 
are posing a serious threat to ongoing e orts to address kno ledge ine uali es bet een uropean and 

frican academies. ne ay to counter this, he argues, is to refrain from studying frican issues in isola on, 
and instead to aim to better understand ho  these relate to business, poli cal, and societal developments 
else here  in urope. nes Stolpe and nkhbayaryn igmeddor  also take a cri cal look at nglish schol-
arship ith a regional focus on ongolia. hey demonstrate ho , par cularly, estern scholars disregard 

ongolian discourses about the ues on of hether the country has even been under colonial rule. nstead, 
local discourses about ongolia s past are o en more comple  and nuanced than nglish scholarship on the 
country accounts for. ence, as they argue, it is important to raise a areness of kno ledge produc on taking 
place in linguis c spheres other than that of nglish-dominated estern-centric kno ledge produc on.
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Carsten unker, subse uently, o ers a theore cal debate on the theme of the issue by focusing on the no-
ons of di erences, diversity, decoloni a on and destruc on. hese  s , as he calls them, are discussed by 

the author ith regard to developments to ards inclusive ays of kno ledge produc on ithin merican 
Studies, academia and beyond. his ar cle o ers a cri cal rethinking of epistemologies at German univer-
si es. he piece by ngo arnke provides a discussion of linguis cs as a discipline and ho  this relates to 
the intellectual. he author argues that linguis cs is fairly invisible in the orld beyond the discipline  and 
that therefore, linguis cs as a discipline is not open to the crea ve and cri cal thinking of the intellectual. 

e underlines his perspec ves on linguis cs and the divide bet een the discipline and intellectual persona 
ho is in the orld and in hom the orld resonates  by shedding light on the historical development of the 

discipline under the in uence of oam Chomsky. y engaging ith the ri ngs of mmanuel ant, the author 
cri cises the status uo of the discipline and argues for more intellectuality in linguis cs.

he anthropologist oreh aghavi o ers some general philosophical re ec ons on the produc on and pro-
cessing of kno ledge: o  is kno ledge not only generated, but more importantly processed  hat are the 
condi ons for kno ledge to be successful  or come to be believed  o  can e overcome hat she iden -

es as dangerous  forms of epistemic bias like those that accelerate climate change  cademics should, the 
author concludes, con nue to develop a areness of epistemic diversi ca on and ac vely contribute to end-
ing epistemological bias. n an interes ng conversa on ith each other, ndrea ollington and ina Schnei-
der equally discuss the relevance of diversity, as various epistemological approaches may actually learn from 
one another. y bringing di erent research cultures together, not only may blind spots of par cular thema c 
and methodological approaches be revealed, but opportuni es may also emerge to e plore ays in hich to 
better understand the orld e inhabit.

inally, enelope llsobrook addresses epistemic ine uality in the form of a poe c contribu on. t takes the 
reader on a ourney to cultural ays of kno ing, in par cular through the lens of the hosa language and 
culture. he author involves several thought processes as ell as conversa ons, to develop a beau ful and 
thought-provoking account of epistemologies that not only highlights the fact that knowledge is a process 
but that also illustrates di erent perspec ves and methods of understanding. ialogues and a poem enrich 
the te t and underline the crea ve nature of the author s ay of making a point in the form of an inspiring 
story.

 n sum, the contribu ons cover the theme of epistemic control and egalitarian kno ledge produc on from a 
variety of perspec ves. hey address both the theore cal and methodological level, but also highlight schol-
arly everyday prac ces. Ul mately, they all engage ith ho  e can, and must, be open to cri cal self-re ec-

on in our academic prac ces


